MEETING:  BIKE AND PEDESTRIAN COMMITTEE
DATE:  1/13/21
TIME  7:00 PM
LOCATION:  VIRTUAL

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98753539412?pwd=US9pRVdrMmRZeWFjMG9sbFZWdm5mZz09

Meeting ID: 987 5353 9412
Passcode: 12345
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,98753539412# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 987 5353 9412
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/adrWLZIywo

AGENDA

1)  Reading of the Minutes from 12/20/20 meeting
2)  Review of key projects
   a.  Review 2020 Objectives, discuss components, and assign tasks
      i.  Complete Streets
         1.  Update on Washington/Sea status from DPW
         2.  Discuss with DPW the next round - process and budget
         3.  Review our BOS recommendations for next projects
      ii. Speed Reduction
          1.  Safety Zone signage implementation with DPW
          2.  Speed feedback signs, raised crosswalks, sharrows from DPW
          3.  Bike lanes on School from town line to Lincoln or Central from DPW (NACTO)
          4.  Speed limit modifications on Rt. 127
      iii. Infrastructure improvements
           1.  Sidewalk Subcommittee report/review of DPW survey
           2.  One Way Streets Subcommittee report
           3.  Sidewalk and Bike Lane on Rt. 127
      iv.  Safe Routes to School program integration and discussions with MERSD
      v.   Pedestrian and Cycling Advocacy
1. Walking in Manchester – article, other steps
2. Attracting new cyclists – safety article, other steps
b. Coordination with DIP, Open Space Committee, and MA in Motion
   i. Updates from these committees
   ii. Bike racks order and placement using Hooper Grant
3) Updates on community, town committees, government issues related to our agenda
4) Set next meeting

Terry Cowman
Clerk/Bd. Member